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A Bill passed by the House of Lords early
in the Session, bas for its object to abolisli
Vice-Admiralty Courts, and to transfer the
jurisdiction to the local Courts. III other
words, the Adiniralty Court will, in the colo-
nies, be a purely colonial Court iii theory,
and not, as now, a Court emanating frora the
jurisdiction of the Adiniralty of England.
By section 5, the appeal fromn the local Ad-
rairalty Court is to, bo to the local Court of
Appeal and thence (section 6) to the Privy
Council. Thus the direct appeal which at
present exists to the Queen in Council will
be abolislied.

In the matter of the Central Bank, a judg-
ment wus rendered in the High Court of Jus-
tice at Toronto, May 14, 1890, following the
principle laid down by Chief Justice Johnson
in Exchiange Bank v. Montreal City and Dis-
trict Savings Ban/s, M. L. R., 2 S.C. 51, and
afirmed in appeal, Sept. 27, 1887. The Cen-
tral Bank obtained a loan of $12,000 from the
North American Life Insurance Comnpany,
on the security of a transfer of 135 shares in
the capital stock of the bank. The loan wau
repaid by the bank two montbs afterwards,
but the re-transfer of the shares was neyer
accepted so as to divest the insurance cern-
pany of their title and veslt it in another
holder, as required by the Bank Act. The
Central Bank being now in liquidation, the
liquidators made an application to, enforce
against the insurance company the double
liability on the 135 shares. The Master in
Ordinary, Mr. Hodgins, Q.C., in refusing the
application, observed :-"The decision of
the preaent Chief Justice of the Superior
Court of Quebec on a clause of the Savings
Bank Act (R. S. C., c. 122, s. 20), which bias
Borne analogy to, the clause whichi I havecited fromn this insurance company's çbarter,'is so much within the policy of the canon of
corporation law I have referred to, that I-
have no hesitation in applying it to the case

before me. Under a power conferred. upon
savings banks to boan their moneys on per-
sonal security, taking as collateral thereto
' stock of soîne chartered bank in Canada,'
a savings bank acquired 307 shares iii the
the capital stock of the Exchange Bank as
collateral security for loans made to, several
outside parties. On the winding up of the
Exchange Bank, the liquidators songght to,
make the savings bank liable in respect of
the 307 shares standing in its namne in the
books of the bank; but the Court hield tbat
the savings bank could not acquire or hold
sucli shares except as pledgees, and could flot
become the owner of such shares within the
niieaning of the Bank Act, and was not there-
fore subject to the double liability imposed
by that Act. ----The case of Railway etc.
Adverti.,3ing Co. v. Molsons Bank, 2 Leg. INews,
207, is to the saine effect." The canon re-
ferred to above is that stated in Pickecring v.
Stephenson, L.R.L, 14 Eq. 322, that the govern-
ing body of a corporation organized as a tra-
ding partnership cannot in general use the
funds of its cornmunity for any purpose other
than those for which they were contributed,
or authorized to bo used.

COURT OF QUEENW BENCH-

MONTR.EAL.*

Con8tittional law- City of MAontreal-Butchers'
private stall8- Taxation -37 Vict. (Q.) ch.
51, sect. 123, sub-sections 27, 31-B y-law.

Held, 1. That sub-sections 27 and 31 of
sect. 123 of 37 Vict. (Q.), ch. 51, by which the
Council of the City of Montreal is authorized
to regulate, license or restrain the sale, in any
private stail or shop in the city outside of
the public meat markets, of fresh meats,
vegetables, fish, or other articles usually sold
on markets, is within the powers of the pro-
vincial legislature.

9. That the by-law passed by the City
Douncil under the authority of the above-
2iared sub-sections, fixing the license to seli
n a private stall at $200, is valid.-Pigeon &
'our du Recorder, Dorion, Ch. J., Cross, Baby,
J'hurch, Bossé, JJ., June 26, 1889.

* To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 6 Q.B.
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-Exproiation-R(ilua-Arbtato 
- Aitrator rcndering additionaî serrces te partb

IIcld, The fact that a persei Wiho has acias arbitrator in behaif of the iandowner, ibeen paid by the company the arnount taxsas fees for bis services as arbitrater, does iprecludJe him frein recovering frern the paiappointing him the value of additjonal svices rendered to such. party in connectiwith the saine arbitration, but outsjd6 of terdinary duties of an arbitrator, sucît as iterviews, consult.ations, etc. -Eaq & DarliiTessier, Cross, Baby, Churcli, Bossé, J,Nov. 20, 1889.

!Tý1ltees-.South Eczstern Raihwfy Comlp<îny.
43-44 Vict. (Q.), ch. 419 -suppiesfuriiq1
to company b(fore trustees look p0sseqèrion.

By the Act 43-44 Vict. (Q.), ch. 49, tihSouthi Eastern Railway Company were aithorized to issue mortgage bonds to a certai.ainount, and to, convey the raiiwav franchisriglits and interest to trustees, representinithe bondbiolders. Tfie trustees were empowered t~o take Possession of the road in tligevent of default by the company te pay th(bonds or interest thereon for 90 days. [t wakalso provided (by sect. 10) that neither thECeompany nor the trustees siold bave powexto cea-se running any p)ortion or tbe road.The respondent furnislîe(î supp)lies necessaryfor operating the road, after the executioji ofa trust deed in colifortility witlt tbe statuiteabove mentioned, but before tbe trusteestook possession of the road for default by theCompany to, pay interest oit the bonds. Theresponden1 t first stiod the collnpany for theameunt of bie claini, andi obtained judgrneît'and tben brouglt the l)reseilt action f'or thesarae causes againrst tbe trustees.
IL'ld, (IReversing the judgineîît of Jetté, J.,M. L. ., 3 S. C. 238), Iliat tile ellèct of' theAct above xnentioned, and of the deed exo-cuted. in conforrnity thereto, Ivas net to con-vey tbe possession of tbe road te the trus-tees frein tbe date of sucli deed, se as tocenstitute tlîern pledgees ; and the trusteeswere net hiable even for supplies niecessaryfor operating tile rond, furnisfied before thetixue tbey assuined possession.

Tbat aithougli the su1plies for wbicb

rbi- payment Ivas claixned in this case, were fur-nislied at a timne wbien the railway comapanyedwas in~ default te pay iliterest on bonds, andLas wen the trustees mlight bave taken posses-:ed sien under the terins of the Act, but neglect-lot e (10d s, the0 conipany was fot therebytyceilstituted "('gotîorum g'.qor of the truistees,sro5 a8 te render the latter liable for supplies011i necessary for the operation of the road,Ile ebtainie( by the company before *tle trusteesn- look Poslsession -- lbrî,Veîî & Jalbridge, Tes-19 sier, Cross, Cburch, Bossé, Dobierty, .IJ.,.,(Tessier, J., diss.), May 28, 1889.

- CIRCUIT COURT.
<1 MONTREAL, M1ay 12, 1890.

e BtfOre BELANGEBR, J.
1- JOIINSTON V'. CemFI.

e Lessor and Lessec-Ddal(y for summon8...One
flon juridical da, sUticiciut.

A writ of ejectmnext Ivas served, on ,satur-Sday, returnable on Monday.
The defenldant, by an exception te tbeformn, ploaded tlîat the delay was insufficieuîtthat ene juri(Iical (lay sheuld intervenebetwceei the day of service and day of return,anid reforroel te Darb)y v. L'omluirvier, 2 Leg.Nom's, 1). 202, and Metayer dlit Si. Onège v.Lari-ihelière, 21 L. C. .J. p. 117.
The plaîntitr cited arts. 75, 89 and 24. 2.1>, and Boîde)i,"e v. Heleri, 2 Leg.News, 1). 196, aîtd l>restou v. 1-u.vton, 3L..p. 210, (hîtts v. ,S'triart, 23 L. C. J. 62; (irebaçsév. I»1,thir, 2 XL L. M32.

BELANGER, J., saidl tiîat lie could net decideotliorwise iii titis case than lie hiad alreadydecided iii L'oidcrisse y. lcri, 2 Leg. Newsy196, cited by the îîlaintifl, axtd silice tberenlderiiig cf tue judgatent, the Courts lîadatdoptod that ruling. lThe (Code of Proceduredid net require tbat the intermediate daybe juridical. he case cited as te, tle suf-Iiciency cf the deiay sbould. be follewed.
Excepi ion (à la forme disinissed.

JV. S Wlker, for plaintiff.
Bat, cd & Lane, for defendaîtt.
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F[RE INSURANCE. a îîolicy taken by A in bis sole naîne shall(By ie Lte r. ,URIjC Mcko l.) avail to B, a stranger to the policyosreStory, J., iu the vase of ()arpenter v. Prov. I.
[Registered in aecordance with the Cnoyright Apt.] Cn~ o. 1

(IA PTER I1I. ? 7. alw' of land morigageti musi be equcil teOF INSURABLE INTSSREST, TICS Suîaîsj(-r INSLýýTRED, caii inqured.AND WHO MAY BEiJfOME JNSITRED. 1 The inortgagod ]and (claimi against orrçontinued fron p. ". "Poil vhich is insured) must offer at theA French clause 18 to tbis effect: Thîis imfne of the insurance a value equal to thesurance is meant to guaranteo tie instured dlaim insïired and ail other, earlier, dlaimisbis rnortgage claimi in the ca se of a tire Iaiaîst t. Otbierwjso tbe insurance is im-damaging the said lbouse, and of tbe pro- proper, tbe creditor not baving any realperty mertgageîî fot oflbriiîg longer a sufli- vahîa>le gage.2

Te uarnty. receve1 is the mlortgagor's in P' omaThe moPe iennity commensurate with tbe interestmoney ; tbe mortgagor pays tbe prerniumii.ofteisrel-If the (lelt lias ben j>ad before the Liss, orthere is overplis, the inortgagee is trustoe 80S. Nalc under erecution.for the mortgagor; but the insurer cannet -In tbe United States a sale, by a Mastergo free. As to tie relation.- between tble in Chan cerv, of theo property mortgaged,Iflortg-ageo an(l tbe inortgagor, tbe insuî'er un(ler a decee of foroclostiro wvill terminatebas no concern. 
tlie inîerest of the mort égagor, altbougli theS78. Innirance, los.q payable Io mortgagee decree inay flot have been enrolled, and ne

Wbiere tbe mortgagor insures a hiolse, loss edoeue b h atrif any payable to mortgagee, tbe nîortgagor's ý SI. Licîbility of carrier until delirery of goodsinterest is insured with power of attorney Ie ('0f.qgnee.irrevocable to mortgagee te receive the avails A carrier is hiable for loss by tire, thoughof the policy, if fire bappeîî. In sncb case, if tbe carniage be ended; if the goods bave flot
tine hiappen the insuners mus.t pay, wbetb er l)een delivered to the censignee, and be biasthe mortgagor have previousîy paid thernertgagee or not. If the debt; bave l)een '16 Peters.paid, then the amount of loss recei ved by Mîîe 2 Wudousqie.M~ortgagee is recejved from a fund placed in The Code of lioland prohibits insurance of ahypothecary claim, uniess the creditor coul1 be use-
lus baud for a special purpose uow accoin- fully collocated if there bad heen no Ioss by fire.Ilisbed. Tbe raortgagee receives it te the 3Per Vice. Chan. in Ex »)arîe Anidrems, ins reUse of the mortgagor and înust account for E mmett. 2 Rose R1.it.' 

A creditor insured his debtor's bouse for the fui]value of it. It was burnt. The insurance more than
Wbiere tbe inortgagee insures selely oni suffired to pay the creditor. The debtor, astranger to

bis own acconttis but an insurance of the contract, asked for the differeuce, and he got it,his debt.1 If bis debt be paid tbe policy can the inurcd hypothecary creditor being held negotiorunèhave~~ neeeain;nncn b otao o~<r of the debtor for the excess. There was neamention in the policy of the amount of the mortgage
i~sucl case dlaim, for he bias no interest in1 debt, and the iflsured was held to have acted in bisthe Policy., How can auy Court hold that own interest and the debtor's. Boudousquje, No. 97.

4 ille-*ae v. Hafrd e. (.,iSeiden, 151.Query, as to sgheriff's sale alune in Lower Canada.
See observations of Shaw, C.J., in Kin0 v. Thèe Suppose the pureliaser flot to pay, may flot the mort-

81te M. . Ina. Co., 7 Cush. 
gagor, after that, have an insurable interest, or la his

2 (,'<trpeitter v. Thée Prov. W la@. CJo., Suprenue Court, propertil defeated ? Where the tenant bas promised
linited States, Story, J. 16 Peters. to insure, eau the laudiord do it et once and charge the

2This is conceded by Shaw, C. J. tenant, or must bis recourse be in damages? Dufregne
Bouousui contra. 

v. Lainonîug,,e, Superior Court, Montreai, June, 1874.
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not bad a chance to get thein away after
arrivai.'

When one is so connected with property
that hie is liable to, indemnify the owner in
case of its destruction, or of damiage to it, lie
has an insurable interest therein.

Suchi is the interest of a carrier, wharfinger,
or other bailee, of an agent, or other person
wbo has taken property at bis owvn risk, or
agreed to get it insured for the benefit of the
ewner, and who will be lhable for any loss if
liefail todo so. Under this class of interests
cornes that of a tenant in Lower Canada, also
that of an insurer, whiclh supports a contract
of re-insurance for bis benefit.

ý 82. insurance by tenant.

In Lower Canada, as in France, a tenant
miust pay bis landlord's damage wbere the
lbeuse occupied by the tenant is barned by
negligence, and where a bouse is burnt the
tenant is presumed negligent. Such a tenant
can insure himself against the loss te wbiclh
lie is exposed by a landlord's suit against
biin in such a case.

A tenant in Engiand cannot, in the absence
of special agreemnent, be called upon te re-
build the bouse burned down accidentally
during bis occupation .2

If the lessee covenants te repair, and the
bouse is burned down by act of God, negli-
gence or accident, hie mnust restore (Cornyn).

Is the landlord, in the absence of express
contract, bound te, rebuild; suppose lie re-
ceives tbe insurance meney, and that tbe
tenant ie willing to bold on ? In England it
is said, ne; but tlat the landiord shall net
ask rent (Cenyn).

In France it is net se; total destruction
ends the lease, but if the loas be partial the
lease is net breken, and the landierd must
repair (Treplong-Louage). But if the bass
be througb the fault of the tenant, lie must
pay-

e 83. Tenant mwy in.ure risk of hatis g te re-
build.

The risque locatijf, i.e., the risk on tlîe tenant
te rebuild or pay damages in case of tire, la

"kMfoges v. BoRton &f Maine R. CYo., A. D. 1856.
2Coniyn (Lan 1lord and tenant) [2t,1].

*insurable. And a proprieter may insure tbe
risk be bas of trouble frein bis neighbeurs,
if from neffligence bis bouse burns and tbe
tire apreads te the neigbbour's bouses.

The tenant who lias insured the risque
locatif cannot go against the insurer, if the
proprieter be quite satisfied and de net
trouble the tenant, e.g. if lie be satisfied frein
otiier personal insurances. 1

In case of risque locatif insured and lire
*happening, can the preprietor intervene and
dlaim from the inaurance conipany as if lie,
the proprietor, bad a subrogation into the
place of bis tenant ? Net in France.

If insured be bankrupt, ail bis creditors
take cf the proceeds of insurance of risque
locatif. The proprietor sufl'ers, so, in France.

lu tbe case cf rensyltaia R. Co0. v. Kerr,
sparks from a locomotive set on tire a ware-
lieuse near the track, and from the ware-
lbeuse the tire went on te a liotel 39 ft2et off,
wbicli was destroyed. Suit was brouglit
against the railroad cempany fer damages
suffered by loas of the hetel, and tlîey were
recovered ln tbe eriginal Court. But tbe
Supreme Court reversed the judgment on tbe
ground tbat the tire came frem the ware-
lbeuse, and net from tlîe locomotive directly.
Secondary cause operating from an interven-
ing cause is tee remote.2 It may be questioned
wbetlîer tbe above case is net in confliet
witbi 8mith v. London & Southwesîern R. Cô
lu this case beapa cf biedge trirnmings were
left by servants cf the railroad cen-jpany near
the track, and were set on fire by sparks
frein the locomotive. The wind spread tbe
tire te a cottage 200 yards off', and tbe plaintiff
recovered the value cf geeds burnt in the
cottage.

ý 84. MVien le8see is hiable in Louisiana.

According te Article 2693 cf the Civil Code
cf Louisiana, the lessee cau only be liable for
destruction by tire when it is proved tbat the

Paris, 10 Maroh, 1871.
Yet in collision cases, one ship A, coming upon

another B, and making it go out of its way but bit
another C, damaging it, C must sue A, and wilI fait
against B. Law Rep. A.D. 1877. In Lower Canada,
however, direct action wouid probably lie by C against
B, B going en ourantie against A.

3Law Rep. 5 C. P. (Jan., 1870).
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same has happenod either by hie own fault
or noglect or by that of bis familY. [il
Toullier, p. 206, ie cited.]

S85. Burden of proof as Io person in fault.

Suppose A's bouse to burn, is the burden
on B bis neigbbour to prove bis fault, where-
by he, B, bias suffored, or are fault and negli-
gence to be presumed ? Some say that A le
blarneable and bas; burden to free himself,
for fires occur moet froquently from fanit.
But the majority bold that neiglhbours
prosecuting indemnity have burden of proof,
because tbe actor bias to prove-be whio
alleges bas to prove.1

Ad legom Aquiliam, 11h. ix, tit. 2. Voët,
sec.'-20. Fire bappening in a bouse, is tbe
occupant, or tenant, bound bo provo bis own
diligence and freodom from fault? Or, bias
the proprietor, or bave the noigbibours injured,
the burden of proving fault of occupant of the
bouse first burnt?

Zacbincrus and Vinnius put tbe omis on tbie
occupant; as tire le most often cauised hy
sorne fault of tbe occupant, so lio muet prove
bimeif flot lu fault. More regular is it, says
Voèt, to put tbe burden of proof of fault upon
the landiord or the neigbibour suing tbe
occupant; for " actori incumbet probatio;-I
and "affirinanti probatio iimponenda." 3rdly
(Voët says), because in douht everybody le
to ho supposed diligent until tbe contrary be
proved. Pereejus, Mascardus and others
support tbis, saye Voët.

ý 86. Presumption in faror of lessor.

Article 1629, Civil Code of Lower Canada,
SaYe: Wben prernisea leased are hurt hy
fire, tbere is a legal prosuniption in favor of
the lessor tbat it was caused by tbe fault of
the ]eesee, and nulees he prove the contrary,
lie le answerable to tbe leesor.

Art. 1630 says tbe presuimption of 169
against the lessee je only in favor of tbe
lessor, and flot in favor of a neighbouring
proprietor wbo suffers loss hy fire wbicb bas
originated lu the promises occupied by the
lessee.

iSemnble,, tbe ueufructuary bas not presuimp-
tion of fault ordered againet him, and fire in

Voet ad. P. Ehb. 9, Tit. 2.

bis case le preeumed an unforeseen event-cas8
fortuit-and be wbo alloges fanît must prove
it.

*87. Covienant to repair.

Whiere there is a covenant to repair, and
furtber covenant that tbe tenant ebaîl ineure
for a sum etated, and the bouse is hnrned,
tbe lessee is to repair, ho cannot pretend
limitation of liahility-(to tbe amount of tbe
insurance sum. stated) ; tbere were and are
two covenants)'

A tenant wbo le obliged to lbave the
promises iu repair muet rehuild if a tire
occur. 

2

ý 88. Obligation to rebuild for tenant.

If the landlord'e bouse ho burned witbout
fault of tbe tenant, but it ho ineured, and the
landlord get tbe money, if lie have a tenant
lu it for a term of yoare, can tbie tenant
bold on for a terni of yeare and insist ou the
lan(llord speuding the ineurance proceeds la
rel)uildling ?- Troplong, Louage, No. 219,
would seem to Say So. 4

S89. Lease termninated by total destruction of
building.

Art. 1660 of the Code of Lower Canada
sgys, if tbe bouse lie totally destroyed the
bease is ended. If partially (leetroyed tbe
tenant may hold on at a dirnin iebed rent, or
hoe may dlaim resiliation of the lease, hut
can claitn no damages.

ý 90. Exemption of tenant in England.

Iu England, in case of accidental fire and
the destruction of tho leased bouse, the
tenant at common law would bave heen
guilty of waste if lie neglected to rehuild.
But hy 6 Aune, c. 31, muade perpetual hy 10
Anne, It je enacted that no suit ehail lie
against any person lu wboee bouse accidentai
fire ebaîl hegin, or recompense made by euch
pereon for any damage suffered, oxcept iu

Digb,, v. A tkjngon et ai., 4 Camp.
P Jym~ V. Biarkburn, 3 Cases in Chanc. Vesey, Jr.
Dalloz of 18M,~ 2nd part, p. 193.
But the above bas received some echecs, gays

Troplong, referring to Sirey, A.D.*1828, 2nd part, P. 18,
Arrêt of 5 May, 1826. Troplong says hie would always
allow the tenant to dlaim the repairs in case of partial
loss, so as to secure him perfect jouSSO@nce.
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a8e Of cOntract between 'essor and lessee to1 bson os but also hisi agis 1sehe contrary.' 
1 o hc oi exposed agtF oain ofIf the lesseè covenant to repair, andI tbe actions en garantie of bis neiglbours.ouse is burned by accident or otberwise, A tailor insuring tbe merchandize ande is bound to rebuild. 2 So it is common to furniture of bis sbop can't, on lire happening,tipulate in leases against accidents by fire. 1 daimi as for damages tbrouigb suspension ofbis commerce during the reinstatement. The91. Proprietor may inrure againsl loss of rent arbitrator biad ordere1 indemnity for suchLy fire. alleged damiages. Tbe comipany insurerLoss of rent tbrougbi a bouse hein- burnit appealeci, andl succeoed< in striking off theseflot a loss by fire within tbe meaning of damages, 340 fra,,ncs..'dinarv policiez. By condition on nany ? 9q1 Propreo floeaoiigMtwtrilicies such loss is declared flot to be insured .. p i r o oUe inin Ial?"erainst. But it may be made, by agreement, fr onccse subject of insurance. Any person baving Where the burning of a bouse is caused byterest in rent rnay insure the rent from negligence, and lire from the burning de-is by lire, and lie gels paid in caue of Ioss, stroyâ an adjoining bouse, tbe owner of tbent fromi tbe tiiîne of tbe lire up to the latter bas flot an action on accotint of thene fixed by tbe poiicy.' negligence whicbi originatedî tbe lire.'2A rector of a parishi in Lower Canada in- litt it is not tlîrs in Lowor Canada.red bintself against losa of bis salary if bis Couiyn's )ig. " Action on the came for negli-urch, were burned down. (le depended gence," A. 6, "Man wbo by niegligence burnsiefly uipon tbo pew rents.) Tbe chnrcb bis own bouse and mine also must pay me."is totally destroyed by lire, and the rector in Lower (Canada if yon. sLow bay i11 yourpaid by tbe insurers until it was rebuilt. liayloft, and it cause lire, you nmust pay me,1. railway company bias an insurable in- your neiglbbour, for îny property burned byest in buildings liable to be burned by reason of your fire. In Lower Canada tberks from. its locomotives, and for whicbi tenant of tbe bayloft would bo liable in sncliury tbe company would be obliged to a case towards bis landiord, and tben to aIlemnify. 

1others.oent may be insured by Lbe proprietor: In tbe case of lViyte v. T/te lone Insuranceon the rentai oniy of a bouse belong- Co.,' a miller insured a bouse uipou ]andto assured occupied by A, $400. Thîis wbich was anotber's, yet lie recovered .4ra n c e is p a y a b le o n ly in tb e e v e n t 4 n u a l i te e o r n d , g o s 8 o p d
lie bouse being damaged or destroyed by lurbeinrî f ende, oos lpe80 as to be untenantable, and tbe insur-inraeuecovers the rentai of said bouse fromn the A vendee insures goods bought by him.e of the lire during tbe period necessary If lie become bankrupt and tbe goods bets reinstatement, or of perfect repair, flot stopped itn transilu, cani anyi)ody recover?eding one year's rent. See Clay v. Harrison.5 In this case iL was

lieid that, under lite circumstances, tbe vendee,Proprielo,' ray insure again.qt lîalilily to after tbe stoppage in transilu, wbich. followedindemnif y neighbour. an abandouiment, biad no property in tbeFrance and Lower Canada, a proprietor g3oods insured. But, generalîy, after t3toppagein case of a lire in bis bouse, may be in trcinsilu lias tbe vendee an insurable in-liable to indemnifv bis neigbbours for -osses of tbeir bouses burnedi by tbe tire 'Cour Royale, Paris, 26 April, 1833.2 Jian v. N. Y. Cenatral R.R. Ca., 35 N. Y. Rep.
ii unicating to tbem, cau insure not only Compare Petnnvletia Bl. Co. v. Kerr, Flanders, p. 546.

14 L. C. Juri8t, 301.'myn [201]. 
18 Pick. 419. See also 7yler v. -,Etna hiée. Co., 12mynj202]. 

lVend. 507, Flantlers, p. 305.cent. 
CI 10B. & C.
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terest ? 1 cannot doubt it. Stoppage in
transitu assumes the continuance of the con-
tract of sale; the vendor may sue for the
original price, notwitbstanding the stoppage
in transitu, if lie be ready to deliver the goods
on payment of their price. Moreover, the
vendor bas no right to reseil tili the period
of credit bias expired ; tili then the goods,
though stopped, are at the risk of the vendee.
Even after the period of credit bas expired
the goods are tlfe vendee's, wbo is flot
divested of tbem until put en demeure (until
lie lias biad the goods offered to him. but bas
refused to take them and pay). Up to the
last minute, go long as the vendee bas not
been divested of bis property in the goods,
lie may pay, geL the goods, make a profit.
I see clearly tbat ho has an insurable in-
terest. I would add that stoppage in transitu
may be made thougli the gooda biave been
paid for in part. Nobody can doubt tbat in
this case the vendee lias insurable interest.

ln the United States the vendee of pro-
perty under an executory contract of sale
bas3 an insurable interest, thougb lie bas
paid no part of tbe consideration, nor even
obtained actual or constructive possession
of it. The test of lis interest, if he lias ex-
pended notlîing upon tlîe property, is bis
liability to the vendor. If tlîe destruction or
injury of the l)roperty w;l1 not cancel or
diminishi tbis liability, his interest is in-
surable. Neither will bis interest be affected
by bis failure to do soine act, upon tbe per-
formance of wbicli the obligation of the
vendor depends, because, notw itlîstanding
tbis breacb of the contract by the vendce, the
vendor niay not clîoose to take advantage of
iL, and may stili compel tlîe vendee to receive
the property, and comply with the remaining
ternis of the purchase.'

ý 95. Inntrable interest of unpaid rcndor.

The vendor also, ns long as lie retaiîîs tbe

1 prqv. Mtvrýhall, 2 Bing. N. C. 761; Kcnnj, v.
Clarksoni, 1 Johns. 385; Rider v. Ocecqn Iw4. Co., 201
Pick. 259; MfcGivitei v. Fire hie. Co., 1 Wond. 85;
.dEina l'ire In&. Co. v. Tyler, 12 Wend. 507; S. C. 16 id.

3M5; Colunebia Ins Co v. Iuurence, 2 Peters 25. But
the contract must eavalid one, and made according
to Iaw, or an insurance wilI not be sustained. Stock-
date Y. Dunlop, 6 Mecsé. & W. 224; Warder v. Horton,
4 Binney 529.

legal title, bas an insurable intereet to tbe
amount of tbe sum remaining due upon the
contract, for thougli be bas the right to
compel tbe purchaser to pay for the property,
notwithstanding its destruction by fire be-
fore the execution of tbe contract, still lie
may be unable to do so by reason of the
insolvency of the vendee, or from some otber
cau-se, in wbich case tbe property is bis only
security, and any injury to it will be a loss
to h;m.'

he interest of a vendor, mortgagor, etc.,
is go entirely distinct fromn that of the vendee
or mortgagee, that tbe siinultaneous exist-
ence of two policies on the saine property,
one affected by the former, and the other by
the latter, will not amount to a double in-
suranoe.1

ý 96. Person w/w lias Promise of sale.

Tbe vendee of property under an executory
contract of sale bhm an insurable interest to
iLs full value, provided tbe destruction or
injury of the propertv would not affect bis
liability to the vendor. If be bas paid the
purcbase money, or expended anything upon
the subject insured, lie bas a direct insurable
interest in tbe nature of an equitable owner-
sbip, without regard te bis liability to the
vendor, and if be lias not, lie may StiR be
obliged to pay tlîe prie and receive tbe
property, notwitlîstanding any diminution
of iLs value, and lie is consequently materially
interested in its preservation. 3

In Lower Canada, a man, liaving obtained
a promise of sale to bim of a bouse and paid
for iL, may insure the bouse to tbe extent of
bis interest. But lie ouglît to describe bis
interest?

ý 97. Baice irho i8 liable for loss.

In England and the United States, a bailee
of properLy, whio is hiable to the owner in
case of iLs loss, lias an insurable interest
tberein to the full extent of its value;'4 and
tbe value of the insurable intereat of an in-

1 E(na Pire lus. Co. v. Tyler, 16 Wend. 385.
2 Etna Pure In. Go. v. Tyler, 12 Wend. 507; S. C.,

16 id. «W5.
3 Etal'ire hie. Co. v. Tyler, 12 Wend. 507; S. C.

16 id. 385; Columrbian e. Go. v. Latoreisce, 2 Petera 25.
' roicleu v. Cohen, 3 B. & Ad. 478.
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surer of property is the amount lie bias at
risk upon it.'

ý 97. Consignee uýilk powc,(r b st'll.

In New York a consignee or commission
merchant, in posession of goods with a
powe'r 10 -sed the safne, înay ilisUre themi against
fire iii his own îîare Io ilhdrful alu.

The Court iii tliis case lay s3tress upon the
fact that the insured ivas sonietbuîîg more
than a naked cons'ignee, and because lie is
intrusted witlî a power to soli, tliey put bis
interest upon the saine ground as that of a
trustee, and wbiatever ainount lie may
recover from. tlie insurers lie wiIl liold in
trust for bis consignors. Tbis case lias been
recognized as authority in Kentucky in the
case of Jackson v. -,Etna Ins. C'o., reported in
Amn. Law Reg. Apr. No. 1854, p. 374.

S98. .Pcrso& who leas contratct4vd to purchase.

A person lîaving contracted for the pur-
chase of buildings, and made part payment,
on a contract to receive a deed wlion the
whole payment 18 made, bias an insurable
interest in the prernises to tlieir entire
Value?

ý 99. Liabilily of rinsurer.

The amount of the reinsurer's liability to
the reassured is the sum which the latter is
legally liable to pay the original insured, and
is not subject to lie reduced by the insolvency
of the reassured, and bis consequent in-
ability to pay te the original insured thie
full arnount, for whicli lie is hiable.4

A insures bis goods at the Pbotenix for
£1500. The IPlioenix reassures at the Colonial
for £500. Fire happons. A's lois 18 total.

Olive v. Green, 3 Mass. 133; Barileit v. Woilter, 13
id. 267; N. Y. Bowery Pire las. CJo. v. N. Y. 1û,3. (Jo.,
17 Wend.

2 De Foreqt v. Fulton Pire In,&. (Co., 1 Hall, 81. For
later Iaw on subjoct of consignee's insurablo interest,
sec Ebsu'orth v. Alliance M. In,,. (Co., L R. 7 C. P.
(July 1873). ForeC v. luiton Ine. CJo., founded a gooti
deal upon Lucena v. Crawford, was approvcd, fluor
notwithstanding,

3meGirney v. Plioen. 148. CJo., 1 Wend. 35 (A.D.
1829).

i Marshall on les. 143 ; Hone v. Muf. Safety Ina.
CJo., 1 Sanford Rep. Sup. Ct. of City of N. Y.* 137;
Herckessrath v. A in. Mut. his. (Co., 3 Barbour's Chan.
R. (N. Y.) 63.

*The Plionix becomes bankrupt, and is inl
liquidation; only paying one shilling in the £.

A can't go to the Colonial, but the assigne
of the Phoenix bankrupt estate doos, and gets
£500. Yet A can only get frorn tlie estate
of tlie 1'hoenix,£745.
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Qleljcc Official Gazette, Jane 28.
Jadicial Alanuponnent.

Charles Leboutillier, aioing business under namne of
John Leboutillier & Co., tiasp)é Basin, June 13.

Curatorsr appointcd.
Rec Allan J. Lawsoni, Montreal.-A. W. Stevenson,

Montreal, curator, June 23.
Be Pronovost & Roy, traders, St. Félicen.-J. B. A.

Letellier, curator, June 9.

Dividende.
Re Blako llros.-Final dividend, payable July 14, J.

Patrick, Carmel lli, curator.
Re Alexander Maheu, St. Chrysostôme.-First and

final dividcnd, payable July 28, Kent & Turcotto,
Montreal, joint-curator.

Re Nazaire Prevost, Sorel.-First and final dividend,
payable July 28, Kent & Turcotto, Montreal, joint-
curator.

Re L. O. Roy, trader, St. François Montmigny.-
First and final dividend, payable July 14, Il. A. Bodard,
Quebcc, onrator.

tÇeparato im a to I9rojerty.

Rosalie Bouffard vs. François-Xavier Lamothe,
village of Upton, June Il.

LORD ELDON'S MAnaAG.-John Scott, aftorwavis
Lord Eldon, ran away with bis wife at a very early
age. " The window from wbich Bessie Surteos do-
seended into bier lover's arms ks still pointed out to
every visitor to Newcastle as ho panses beforo the
old house-tho home ef the wealtby banker, her father,
in Sandbjll, flot five hundred yards from the great
suspension bridge whicb spans the Tyne." In bis old
age, Lord Eldon usod to tell bow piteous was their con-
dition. "On the third morning -after the union our
funds wore exhausted; wo had not a borne to go to,
and we knew not whethor our frientis would ever
speak toi us again."1 One of bis earliest legal exper-
iences was in reading, as substituto, the Vinerjan law
lecture. " I began," hoe says, " without knowing a
singlo word that was in it. It was upon the statute of
4Young mon rnnning away with maidons.' Fancy me

reading witb about one bundred and forty boys and

Young men, ail giggling at the profesmor. Sueb a tit-
tering audience no one over hd." The scnnty meansot the Young people had one unoloasant effeet. Theydevelopeti in the pretty Young bride habits of thril twhich hardened into oxtremo pujsimony. Sho wasal1so very a verse to society, for lh e run-away mar-niage madie ber delicateiy sensitive about society inthe begineieg, and at last it became distasteful to ber.Curiousiy enougli their oldest daughter inarrieti witb-
ont the consent of ber parents.
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